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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No. 98. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
THE PRESIDENT IS DEAD. 
THE END CAME AT.2U5 SATURDAY MORNING. 
After Constantly Brightening Hopes that the As-
sassin's Purpose Would Be Defeated, a Turn 
for the Worse Came, arid a Nation's -Joy Was 
Soon . Turned toTlourning. ' —— 
MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept 
'3-—President McKinley'. begifi to 
sink shortly after 2 o'clock this 
morning,, after a critical period of 
12 hours, in which alarm and hope 
"mingled in "the" emotions of those' 
who surrounded him. 
Shortly after 2 o'clock, the physi-
cians and nurses detected a weak-
ening- of ttfe heart action. The 
~ pulse fluttered and weakened, and 
the president sank toward collapse. 
The end appeared to be at hand. 
Restoratives were speedily applied, 
and the physicians fought the battle 
with all the reserve forces of 
science. Action was immediate 
and decisjver, Digitalis and strych-
nine were administered, and, as a 
last resort, saline solution was in-
jected into the'veins. 
A general alarm went speeding to 
the consulting physicians and train-
ed nurses as fast as messengers, the 
telegraph and telephone could carry 
it. The restoratives did not at once 
prove effective, and it was realized 
that the president was in £n ex-
tremely critical condition. That 
realisation, with the shadow of death 
behind it,.led .to another call, and 
that, a summons to the cabinet, 
relatives and close personal friends 
of the president. The messengers 
who returned with the d&ctors and 
nurses yere hurried off after those 
withjn reach, and to ttyse who were 
absent from the city, messages con-
quickly transmitted by telegraph. 
The scene about, the house and in 
the storm-swept street was dramatic 
in its action and setting, and the 
spirit of the tragedy was on those 
who looked upon it: A messenger 
who darted out' into the rain, and 
was whisked away in an electric 
cab, gave the outside watchers the 
the first intimation'of the ill news 
. from within. 
As "the telegraph 'instruments rat-
tled . away with their forlorn story 
early this morning, the hastily 
aroused physicians began-arriving. 
An automobile, racing at top speed, 
brought Dr. Mynter first. He did 
not .stop to speak, but rushed into 
the house. • Dr. Mann came almost 
on his heels, and'he too ran dowji^  
the street. Neither stopped for a 
word as they rushed into the house. 
After them ca,me Abner McKinley, 
pale and. agitated. Hfe had left*the 
house scarcely two hours before, 
and had departed with the assurance 
that the tide had turned in the case 
of his distinguished brother. He 
had been aroused from slumber by 
a messenger who told him to come 
at once. 
Secretary Wilson and Secretary 
Hitchcock, in grief at the peril of 
their chief, arrived within a few 
moments. Neither knew the true 
state of the president at that mo 
ment, and in silent fear they quick 
ly entered the house. Another 
hurrying visitor was Dr.. Wasdin 
whose arrival completed the circle 
of physicians; and another was Mrs 
McWilliams, the friend of Mrs. Mc 
Kinley. 
The Buffalo papers all had ej.Jras 
with the sad intelligence of the 
president's relapse on the- streets at 
daylight. .One paper announced 
that the president was dying. The 
result was that the whole city was 
thoroughly aroused and alarmed 
.early, and before 7 o'clock crowds 
of people flocked in the direction of 
the Milburn residence to learn if the 
latest news was,not more reassur 
ing. They stood at the ropes, fa/ 
down the intersecting streets, and 
waited patiently for the appearance 
of the morning bulletin. Many of 
them refused to credit the news of 
' the president's sudden change for 
the worse unin they had learned 
by word of mouth from the sentries 
of the president's dangerous and 
critical condition. • 
Of all the sad household, only 
the wife did not know the truth. 
She surmised that Mr. McKinley 
waj worse, for she was told this 
mbrnihg it would be better for her" 
not to enter the sick chamber. She 
assented, but it'wps with a look oj 
mute appeal in her eyes. ' 
' The president himself seemed to 
reali2e that-his life hung by a 
thread. This morning he looked 
out of the window. When the 
nurse sought to adjust the pillow to 
keep out the light, he murmered a 
feeble protest. "It is so beautiful," 
said he; the trees are so beautiful, 
want to see them." 
W. W. Johnson, of Washington, 
and Dr. Janeway, of New York, 
two of the most. eminent heart 
specialists in the United States, 
were summoned to I&nd their skill 
and counsel, and Dr. McBurney, 
the noted surgeon, who left yester-
day, was recalled. 'Vice President 
Roosevelt and the absent members 
of the cabinet were also telegraphed 
for. 
When the sinking spell occurred 
about 2 o'clock' this morning il was 
feared Mr. McKinley might expire 
at any moment, as. he did not re-
spond to-ordinary stimulants. It 
was only when Tecourse was had 
to the desperate resource of inject-
ing saline solution, which saved 
Mrs. McKinley's life in San Fran-
cisco, into his veins Uiat the circu-
lation grew stronger7~>and after an 
hour he rallied- somewhat. His 
pulse at one time was almost 140. 
But the slight rally came, and re-
turning' hope with it. With the 
fresh energies ot'idaylight, thi^pres-
ident appeared preceptibly stronger, 
and the physicians announced in 
.their 9 o'clock bulletin that his con-
dition w,as . improved. The pulse 
had fallen several points from the 
highest, and they affirmed the ex-
istence of hope. 
Th: physicians began to arrive 
for the piorning consultation at 
15. The new detail of soldiers 
for guard duty for to-day arrived 
from Fort Porter a- few minutes 
later. The guard was changed, 
and'the sentries posted for the day. 
At 8:50, while the consultation 
was going on inside, an old lady, 
who was plainly a crank, approach-
ed the inSgjr rope and insisted upon 
being admitted. She said she de-
sired to see Mis. McKinley. "1 
have something important to say to 
' she said. One of the secret 
service men kindly led her aside 
and listened to her long story- of 
how she proposed to cure the pres-
ident by means of herbs and pray-
ers. 
At 9:30, the scene about the Mil-
burn residence was one that will 
live.jn the_memqry of those who 
witnessed it, as long as life- lasts. 
Down the streets, in every direction 
people were massed, hundreds deep, 
while at the corner where the 
headquarters of the press are locat-
ed, correspondents of all the lead-
ing journals of the world were wait-
ing, rgpdy to flash the news -as far 
as the wt(es teach; while within 
the tents, the busy telegraph instru-
ments were clicking off the sad in~ 
telligence. In front of the residence 
the blue-coated soldiers paced, with 
arms at right shoulder. All were 
waiting, waiting almost breathless-
ly, lor the news. 
The doctors .finished their consul-
tation at 9:40.' They left the house 
together, and stopped for a few 
qiinutes on the lawn to convey their 
verdict first to the president's 
brother. Chaplain Sykes of. the 
navy, in his black vestments, who 
had come to inquire after the presi-
dent's health, lifted his" hat as 
the men upon whom the president'! 
life "depended pissed him. The 
physicians looked serious as they 
walked away from the residence 
The bulletin, when'issued, was 
slightly reassuring, and indicated 
that the crisis might be prolonged 
stating definitely that . the presi 
dent's condition had somewhat im-
proved during the past "few hours, 
but that there was better response 
to stimulation; but his pulse was 
up tyi28, and ihe conviction'grew 
thajfrit was almosf a /orlorn hope 
The physicians decided that it 
.w.ctold not be frell.for Mrs. McKinley 
'to enW the sick room today, both 
on account of her feeble health and 
the excitement it might cause the 
president. 
Shortly after io, o'clock, the inti-
mate friends and relatives of the 
president who were telegraphed fur 
began to arrive, and soon after to 
o'clock there were assembled in the 
down-stairs rooms of the Milburn 
housef Senators Hanna 'jnij Fair-
banks, ex-Secretary of State Day, 
Secretary Wilson -and-Secretary 
Hitchcock, Mr. and^Mrs. Hermann 
Baer, Abner McKinley, Miss Helen 
McKinley and Mrs. J. T. Duncan, 
sisters of the president, anj Mrs. 
Lafayette McWilliams, in addition 
to John G. Milburn, • Forpier Post-
master General Bissell, John N. 
Scatherd of Buffolo and Representa-
tive Alexander of the Buffalo-dis-
trict. 
Senator Hanna came on a special 
train from Cleveland, making the 
run in the remarkably fast time Of 
three hours. He was accompanied 
by Mrs. Hanna,Col. Myron T. Her-
rick, Miss Barber and a few other 
friends of the president. He receiv-
ed the news at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing, and immediately ordered a spe-
cial train. ^ 
Toward 1 o'clock the Associated 
Press was definitely informed that 
the physicians believed if-the presi-
dent could be carried through the 
night there would be hope of his 
recovery. The administration of 
nourishment had been {tactically 
discontinued, as the rectum was. 
much irritated ana dia not retain 
enemas. * Only a small amount 
of nourishment was consequently 
retained. Th&fjresident was very 
wi ak, and the heart trouble is not 
thoroughly understood. It was in 
the belief that Doctors Johnson and 
Janeway might be of service in 
elucidating the exact trouble that 
they were sent for. 
The bulletin issued by Secretary 
Cortelyou at 1 :o; o'clock,"' dated 
12:30 o'clocl^. was not signed by 
(tie physicians. r" 
The secretary himself explained 
that the physicians did not desire 
to disturb their" patient's sleep to 
take temperature and pulse. 
Before 6 o'clock it was clear to 
those at the president's bedside 
that he was dying, and prepara-
tions were made for the last sad 
offices of farewell from those who 
were nearest and dearest to .him. 
Oxygen had been administered 
steadily, but with little effect in 
keeping back the approach 01 death. 
The president came out of one 
period of unconsciousness 'only "to 
relapse jnto another. .But-in this 
period, when his mind was par-
tially cliar, occurred a series- of 
events of profoundly touching char-
acter. Down stairs, with strained 
and tear-stained faces, members of 
the cabinet were grouped in anxious 
waiting. They knew the end was 
near,.and that the time had come 
when they must see him for the 
last time on earth. 
This was about 6 o'clock. One 
by one they ascended the stairway 
—Secretary Root, Secretary Hitch-
cock and Attorney' General Knox. 
Secretary Wilson -,was also there, 
but held back, not wishing .to see 
the .president in his last agony. 
There was only a momentary stay 
of the cabinet officers at the thresh-
hold c> the death chamber. Then 
they withdrew, the tears stream-
ing"down their faces; and words ' pf 
intense grief cnoking their throats. 
After they left the sick 100m, the 
physicians rallied him to conscious-
ness, and the president asked al-
most immediately that~his~wife be 
brought to him.. The doctors fell 
back into the shadows of the room 
as Mrs. McKinley came through 
the doorway. The .strong face of 
the dying man lighted up with a 
faint smile- as their hands were 
clasped. She sat Jjeside him and 
held his hand. Despite her physi-
cal weakness, she bote up bravely 
under the ordeal. j 
The president, in Ms last period 
of consciousness, jVhich ended 
about 7:40 p. m.;f chanted the 
words of the hymn,. "Nearer M.y 
God to Thee," and his last audibly 
conscious w^rds, as taken down by 
Dr. Mann at the,bedside,' were: 
"Good'bye all, good-bye; it is 
God^ way; His lyill be done." 
Then liis mind begin to wander, 
and soon afterwards 3ie~ariiipleteTy -wild-tall 
lost consciousness. :• His life -was 
prolonged, for houfs tfy the adminis-
tration of oxygen, ai&l the president 
finally expressed a desire io be' al-
lowed to-die. About 8:30 the ad-
ministration of oxygen ceased, and 
the pulse grew fainter and fainter. 
He was sinking gradually, like a 
child, into the eternfl slumber. By 
lb o'clock the pulsejcould no longer 
be felt in his extrenjties. and they 
grew cold. Below Hairs the grief-
stricken gathering wr:ed sadly for 
the end. 
MILBURN Houfee,' BUFFALO, 
Sept. 14 — Presideii McKinley died 
at 2:15 this morninf He had been 
unconscious since 7I30 p. m. His 
last conscious houf on earth was 
spent with the. wife to whom he 
.devoted a lifetime o$ care. - He died 
unattended' by a minister of the 
Gospel, but his lastwotds were an 
humble submissioifi to the will of 
God in whom h 
was reconciled to tl 
which an assassin 
drmned him, and 
the same spirit 
poise which has 
ANARCHISTS. 
Some Views of tffe Press—Should 
Be Dealt With as Dangerous to 
Society, 
Wolves, tigers and rattlesnakes 
-jshaita-tellerfback before the march 
of civilization. Anarchists are still 
more implacable, and society must 
deal with them according to the 
peril.—St. Louis Globe Democrat. 
and honorable can 
believed. He 
cruel fate to 
bullet had con-
ced death with 
calmness and 
arked his long 
e rner. 
Night o fTe A  rror. 
Awful anxiety was felt for the 
widow of the brave General Burn-
ham of Machia», Mf., when the doc-
tors said,she would die from pneu-
monia before morigng" writes Mrs. 
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her 
that fearful nighg^but she begged 
(8Fi.cl?^aM*%ff, 
her life, and cured her of consump-
tion. After taking, she slept all 
night. Further use entirely cured 
her." This marvelous medicine is 
guarantied to cure all throat, chest 
and lung diseases. Only 50: and. 
Si.co. Trial bottles free at the' 
Woods Drug Co. 
He Dreamed a Dream. 
Our esteemid friend Col. Allison 
is in a fair way of losing his .job as 
hat holder for "Our Noble Lead-
er." At the public speaking at 
Heath Springs some two or three 
years ago, it will be remembered, 
the .Colonel religiously held Ben's 
hat while the latter rapidly revolved 
the pneumatic wheels in his head 
for the amusement ot the dear peo-
ple present. Kver since then the 
polite Colonel has been twitted no 
little for the kindly service rendered 
his "friend the enemy." The new 
aspirant for the Colonel's unique 
office and honor is Mr. Wylie,^  
whose love and admiration for Till-
man is fully as deep and profound 
as thetolonel'srthoughtlie.affection 
of neither is as deep as the well at 
the factory. A few nights ago Mr. 
Wylie went to bed without tanking 
up on Rives's water,- and, in conse-
quence, he "dreamed a dream" so 
realistic and drastic that even the 
skeeters skedaddled from his room, 
seeing that something extraordinary 
was the.matter with the sonorous 
snorer. Mr. Wylie dreamed that 
he had been promoted from Slate 
correspondent to the position of 
Tillman's-valet, and that, in his 
eagerness to please his new master, 
he wis Wearing off exactly two inch-, 
es of his legs daily racking around 
toting Ben's baggage' from place to 
place. • He was wondering whether 
he could manage to'successfully es-
cape and go to McLaurln for a soft-
ter job, when lie awoke to find that 
it was, after al' inly a dream. He 
was not ' thoroughly convinced, 
however, until-he got up and meas-
ured his legs, to see if (hey were as 
long or rather as short as u|ual.— 
Lancaster Review. 
.Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, 
N. C. says he suffered with piles 
for fifteen years. He tried many 
remedies with' no results until he 
used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
and that quickly cured him. Pryor-
McKee Drug Co. 
It is no time for'excitement or for 
It ahnut lynr l i i i y would-
be-assassin. .The law wiHMake 
care of him. "For the rest, let lis 
see to it that the teaching of an-
archy is not tolerated.—Indianapo-
lis J OUMhll. " v 
The'only possible conclusion is 
that anarchist agitators in ttiej. Uni-
ted States must be stamped out by 
the most rigorous enforcement of 
t(ie law; and, if existing statutes, do 
hot suffice"for tlrisr then new and 
sufficiently comprehensive ones 
must be enacted. We cannot af-
ford to nurse in our midst a nest of 
vipers to sting and poison those 
who have given them shelter and 
protection.—Boston tjfraLi. 
Sometimes forbearance seems to 
go too far, as in the case of the 
wretched anarchist, the tool or vic-
tim of a more wretched woman, 
whose words have hurried two men 
to attempt distinguished life. For 
those who declare war on society 
society can offer no safe asylum 
but its jails and its madhouses. 1 
There is no place in free America 
for the anarchist.—New "York Mail 
ami Express. 
Anarchism is an "exotic. It can-
not grow nor thrive on American 
soil. Even when imported it lan-
guishes in our free air unless it be 
fostered. How despicable the 
wretch-who would deliberately fos-
ter it, who would deliberately set 
class" against "class," the poor 
against the rich, who would play 
vanity of the* fool.—New York 
Times, 
If the free dhojfe of the people 
must be ever on the alert for an as- j 
sassin, if he is to be hunted like an 
animal and shot like a dog, he will 
have to be hedged aboyt as are 
they who assume to rule by divine 
right, and suitable* measures will 
have to be taken to punish those 
who make a business, if not a live-
lihood, by promoting conspiracy 
and murder.—Chicago'Cbronicle. 
Congress should enact a law un-
der which the secretary of war, the 
general of the army, and the admi-
ral of the navy might order that 
any man making a murderous as-
sault upon the president should be 
immediately shot. This would 
vindicate the majesty of the govern-
ment "for the people and by the 
people," and protect civil society 
against those who attack it from a 
posiRori:beyondits-pale;^-Ghieago 
Inter Ocean. 
Czolgosz is the fruit of our in-
discriminate encouragement of "ref-
ugees;" of our confusion of liberty 
with license; of the almost criminal 
negligence through which we- put 
the ballot into the hands of aliens 
who barely speak our language, 
who are ipcapable of understanding 
our institutions, social and pblitical/ 
and whose "citizenship"—God 
save the mark?—puts a premium 
upon every form of degrading dema-
gogyand corrup,;0n.—Washington 
Post. 
The public should rise up against 
the yellow journals and the yellow 
stump orator, prevent the cir-
culation of anarchistic liter-
ature, prevent anarchistic meet-
ings and scourge the "reds" 
into' obedience to law. Czol-
gosz is said to be insane in the 
opinion of long-range commentators. 
He is insane with deviltry. Sane 
or insane, he and. his kind should 
be done, away with by li-v. if pos-
sible; if not, then the> sh iuld be 
done away with.—Memphis Com-
mercial t/lppeal. 
Its members should be dealt with 
as criminals, and such be put un-
FeFTfRe"~SuH'etttynce—that attends], A BANKRUPT COLONY. 
criminals. Every man of them 
should be marked'and followed by 
the oversight of-the Jaw, and be 
subject .10' arrest wherever found. 
There should be permitted no more 
publications of tlielr evil teachings; 
there should be no more meetings 
allowed,.- no more stffeet parades 
ith."Death to tyrants" and Other 
The Affairs of Fitzgerald, the Col-
ony of Ex-Union Soldiers, in 
Georgia, in the Hands of a Re-
crivcr. 
Many people in various quart-
ers of the union will hear with 
surprise and regret that* the 
American Tribune . Soldiers' 
angry legends 60 their banners;, Colony JJompany is now in the 
they should .be driven to holes and hands of a receiver. 
corners. We have tried the plan 
at keeping everything in the open, 
arid it has'tailed; now it is- liirie 13' 
treat- these'conspirators 'to right-
eous law. It might be well to con-
sidefwhelUer the members of. an 
anarchist society Should1 not be 
punished on-fhe proof of that fact 
with imprisonment for life.—Spring. 
field (Mass.) Republican. 
This lpany was organized 
at luiliiwmpolis about seven years 
ago -by P. ~II.' Fitzgerald, who 
located his colony in Irwin coun-
ty, in this slate. 
A. large tract of land was-pur-
chased and the enterprising col-
onists' lost no time in building a 
town which was one ot the most 
jn [h,. . 
„ .. . '» appearance and in the charac-
. B. Munday, a lawyef of Hen- t c r of p o p ' u l a l i o n i t w a s ' a 
rietta, le.v.. •" once <ooled-.x crave- .1 • i- . * * . . ,ii„,»r u •=• • ' . , i flourishing--western town with a digger. He says: "My brother; 
was very "low with malarial fever j' 
and-jaundice. I persuaded him to 
try Electric Bitters, andlie was soon j s"n H ' The great major-
much better, but continued their us<- i'">' w e r u fe«ieral veterans, many 
- Stood Death Off. 
rictfy Georgia environment. 
TlfiJ colonists as a rule all had 
unfcl he was wholly cured; I am 
sure Electric Bitters saved his lite." 
This remedy expels malaria, kills 
disease germs and purifies the blood; 
aids digestjon, regulates liver, kid-
neys and bowels, cures constipation, 
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, kidney 
troubles, ternale complaints'; gives 
perfect health. Only 50; at Woods 
Drug Co. 
Advire to Reader., 
When a kindly disposed friend 
lends you a valuable and hrghly 
prized .book to read don't accepTTr 
with the intention of returning it 
during the present century, nor 
don't forget to bend the covers back, 
till the binding is cracked and loos-
ened. Always lay it face downward , 
on a chair or table and never neg-! 
led to use it in "the sj?k, room, as 
cups aijd saucers wilj not rest se-
curely or fqrm as.distinct rings^on a 
marble tollable. *Watch the ttcath-
ther cfoscty-and every time it indi-
rugflt 5ft"?. 'gave the book out over 
quicker arid better than dirt. Nei>. 
er try to cultivate a good memory 
by remembering where you left off 
reading, but turn th? pages down so 
they will be nicely crimped. If 
you follow'these instructions the 
lender will not be disappointed. 
—Dillon Herald. 
The least in quanity and most in 
quality describes DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous pills for 
constipation, and liver complaints. 
Pryor-MtKee Drug Co. 
Hobson to Wed. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—The most 
frequently betrothed girl in the 
"four hundred," Miss May Van 
Alen, is once more engaged, this 
time to the most frequently betroth-
ed man in America, the hero of the 
Merrimac in Santiago harbor. He 
was the .guest of honor at a dinner 
given by Miss Van Alen at Newport 
last Saturday night. Miss Van Alen 
iS^a-gtanddaugbter_.of 1 Mrs. Astor 
and has been1 reported engaged at 
various times to Harry LehV, to the 
Duke of Manchester and to young 
Mr. Collier. 
Cure- Cancer, Blcsd Poiion, 
Eating Sores, Ulcirs. Cos's 
Nothing to Try. 
Blood poison or deadly cancer are 
the 'worst and most deep-seated 
blood diseases on earth, yet the 
easiest to cure when Botanic Blood 
Balm is used. II you have blood 
poison, producing ulcers, bone 
pains, pimples, mucous patches, 
falling hair, itching skin, scrofqla, 
old rheumatism or offensive form of 
catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly 
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering 
sores, swellings, lumps, persistent 
wart or sore, take Botanic Blood, 
Balm (B. tL B.^  It will cure even 
the worst case after everything else 
fails. Botanic Blood Ba)m (B. B. 
B.) drains the poison out of the sys-
tem and the blood, then every sore 
heals, making the blood .pure and 
rich, and building up. the broken 
down body. B. -B. B. thoroughly 
tested for 30 years. Sold at drug 
stores, $ 1 per large bottle.- A trial 
treatment sent free by writing Blood 
Balm-Co.; Atlanta Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical aOvice' 
given until ctfed. Botanic Blood 
Balm does npt contain mineral pois-
ons 8r~nvefeliry (as so many adver-
tised remedies do), but is composed 
of Pure Botanic Ingredients. Over 
3,000 testimonials of cure by taking 
of them drawing pensions. They 
were not hampered by lack of 
funds,-and Fitzgerald, soon at-
tracted attention on account of 
the .substantial character of "its 
buildings and its" up-tc date im-
provements. 
These strangers from the west, 
ex union soldiers and their fami-
lies, received a warm welcome 
in Georgia, and leading officials 
and citizens, like Governor Nor. 
then, took'an active interest in 
their welfare. 
11 was hoped that the colony 
would be successful .and pros-
perous, and the favorable reports 
of its condition from time to 
time have created the impression 
that the new-comers had good 
reason to be satisfied. 
The announcement of a re-
ceivership for the colo'ny is by no 
means proof that Fitzgerald is a 
ca'ie-'tuu.iVlieji the facts of the 
that a few colonists were dissat-
isfied, or that it was thought' best 
to wind up the company's busi-
ness and leave the place on the 
footing of other towns. . 
So much has been said about 
the progress of the place during 
the past seven years that the' 
newspapers were beginning to 
point to. it as the only successful 
colony Tn the south. 
We are not yet prepared, to 
believe that it has gone the way 
of Rugby, in Tennessee, or that 
it will meet the fate of the little 
colony that went to pieces in 
Muscogee county a few days 
ago. The Fitzgerald people 
have pluck, enterprise and some 
money. They have lived in 
Gorgia ldng enough to adapt 
themselves to the conditions here 
Unlike the Rugby colonists, they 
are Americans, and urilik"e_tKe 
disappointed home-seekers in 
Muscogee, they are in the main 
a pract'cal set of people with no 
visionary ideas about co-Opera-
tion and an ideal common-wealth. 
We s'Ml expect to hear good 
reports from Fitzgerald. There 
is 110 good reason why such a 
well-established town should be 
a failure.—Atlanta News. 
You are much more liable to dis-
ease when your liver and bowels do 
not act properly. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers remove the cause of 
disease. Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
Buster Barber, a colored boy 
from.Biackstock,..slept With Levi 
Aidrich colored, in a house in Major 
W. J. Rawlinsun's yard Sunday 
night, and while * his companion 
snooped Buster rifled his pockets 
and stole $75 and then fled. Yes-
terday he was arrested in Salis-
bury. Chief Partlow was' to have 
gone after the - tjiief last night. 
—Rock Hill Herald. 
When you want a pleasant physic 
try the new remedy. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets.' They 
-we easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples 
ifree at all Druggists. 
of course, ac-j 
n and puzzling! THB LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
anci.ents, and this struggle now go-
ing on is between liberty, patriot-
ism and justice against oppression 
and favoritism. He"gave an exposi-
tion of the fallacy of- the ship sub-
sidy proposition. 
It cannot be denied that' Mr. 
Johnson's "keynote" is in harmony 
with the eternal fitness of things. 
If he s%ig the whole tune as well 
as he pitched the keynote, very lit-
tle is left to be desired, unless it be 
to practice what he sings, and per-
haps he does this. 
FURNITURE 
Arriving Daily. president whose death has smitten- a s t h e 'ongoing, with the additionai 
i A Fine Line of Fancy 
• Cakes just arrived 
i FRESH Al 
CHOCOLATES AID BON BONS 
Good Apples only 25mpeck 
A full line of Veg-
etables on hand. 
Call o n Walker 
for good eating, 
for a good break-
f a s t , dinner or 
supper. 
Huntersville, N. C. 
Healthy location. Home <? like aiir-
rouniliiigH. I.arge, nimler'n building*. 
lloppAt, thorough work. Prepared for 
college or for practical life, '(wiuity-
IIvc boSriling. adcunimoilateil 
Willi the principal. 
Terms per month of four weeks: 
• Hoard |S, tuition *1 Jin to WJKI. 
fa l l neninn opens Sepr. a, 1IH1I. 
Until ifug. Ill, aililresn the principal 
nt Rock Mill, S. C. 612 
A. HOYI), A. M., Principal. SUMMONS FOR RELIEF 
(Complaint Filed) . 
Slate of 9oiith Carolina. Homily of 
Chester—Court orcommoli IMi-iw. 
.las. ll.Slroiid, asAdmr. of K«tMe- of 
K. K, Stroud, dee'd., I'laintiir, 
against 
John .!. Stroud, W. C,. Stroud, <i. W. 
Stroud, Cornelia Miller, Charles 
Stroud, Thomas J . Stroud, Mary 
StrSimi; lila, Stroud, and Martha 
Stroud and Cornelia Stroud, the 
two last named being Infants over 
fourleen year* of age, defendant*. 
To the defendants above named : 
YOp "ARK UKHKBY 'summoned 
and requiri-d tu answer the complaint 
in this action, now (lied in the office 
of Clerk of the Court, and to serve a 
copy of your answer to tlie.said com-
BInfill on the.subscribers at tlielroffice randt's Building, rooms >iuml>e.-s 2 
and I Cheater; S. C„ within twenty 
days after Itie service hereof,exclusive 
.Tv the day of such service'! and if you 
fail to- answer.-the complaint within 
the time aforesaid, the pbiiiitifl"111 this 
action will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 
Hated 10th Nov. A. D., lSItf. 
.1 on N Or-Mc KA DIIKK. 
Clerk 0. C. • 
IIKNRY- A OAOK, 
{ Plaint I IPs. Attys. 
To the'dvrendanta above named: 
Take notice that the complain! in 
this action was llled in the'office of 
John C. McKadderi, Esq.,.Clerk of the 
Court of Common I'leas for said coun-
ty, on life 2:trd day of Nov., 1891. 
IIKNRY A OAOK, 
Plaintiff's Attys. 
Note— Under order of Court above 
summons is republished i|n account of 
majority of minor defendants above 
named. HENRY A McL/URK, 
.^0-6w now Plaintiff' tAttjrj. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables. 
1 have electric .lights, water 
i works and buggy wash: One feed 
15c, hitch stall ioc. One buggy 
wash 20c. I feed on corn, oats, 
fodder and Timothy hay. Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay. Feed 
on best of feed. Heady to wait on 
my customers day or night. Hayp 
a Jot of- nice horses for sale. Q9pd 
qualities and , high prices. ". Call 
before you buy. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
i Phone 132'. 
r — r mm DUE WEST 
Don't Ask Us FEMALE COLLEGE 
About the merits of otfr waxes and 
work — let them do the ..talking. 
They are good campaign speakers, 
by the way, and have made' us 
many new friends. Won't you join 
the ranks? Everything electric, 
from a push button to a giant dyna-
mo. Orders filled with electric 
speed. Wire and wiring. 
-In-thorough scholarship, in mor-
al and religious influences, in so-
cial advkntages, in healthfulness. 
In simple refined manners, in 
motherly oversight of individual 
pupils,' in southern ideals and 
conservatism—offers the best at 
the lowest cost. 
'In addition to full college cours-
es offers flue opportunities in 
Music, Art, .Expression, Stringed 
Instruments and Business. 
k Rer. JAMES BOYCE, President 
DOB W * * T , 8 . C . 
Abbeville County. . 
SOLD. R E M E M B E R , STYLE, - -
C L E A N L I N E S S A N D D U R A B I L I T Y 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17.- 1901. 
\£rimii 
corldu 
Uphold the I .aw. 
- It is not to those who would 
lynch law-breakers that we are to 
look for the safety of the country, 
but "to those who respect the Jaw in 
( all matte's.'as well io.-'dealing with 
cri inals 3S in regulating their.cw/>-
cfci ' There are limes when 
the provisions of law seem inade-
quate, but appeal to the mob is -an 
appeal to anarchy. The good citi-
zen will give "it no countenance. 
In all trials by law, it is consider-, 
ed important that .all who have a 
- voice indecMing'as to the guilt or in-
. nocence of the accused shall be free 
from the bias of interesi,'-"prejudice 
or pass->n. This is so manifestly 
. just, and necessary to a farr trial 
that no one woulj\think' of ques-
• tioning the requirement. Even if a 
wjfhess shows bias his testimony is 
discounted in the. deliberations of 
any intelligent jury.- - • 
But who compose the "jury in a 
so-called trial b.,; the' mob? The 
most violent pot!i->n-of the commu-
nity, tjver, one of them incensed 
_aga.i" .rthe accused, an.1' mahy of 
them drunk. Who a.e the wit-
nesses? The . ame men and others 
of like di-posit.-n, all thirsting for 
blood. There are in almost every 
community .men whow.'uld join a 
moo and assist in lyctning a man, 
even by croel 'Oiture, without giv-
• inr; themselv es £ny cor.'erh 'about 
the. nature of the crime rChafged or 
the guilt of Hi • accused. 
Who would t.link of submitting a 
_£ase.again";t himself to trial under 
such conditions with any hope of 
justice? Who would consider that 
he had more tljan the mockery of a 
trial, even if.ne were permitted to 
select from such an aggregation the 
men allowed to pass upon his guilt? 
Of course mobs always report 
that the evidence of guilt was con-
• elusive, that indentilication was 
positive, that the brute confessed, 
and.such like, all of which is worth 
just about as much as't'he denial of 
the criminal. 
The only ordinarily good citizens 
that justify lynching on any ac-
count are those who make the fear-
ful mistake of assuming. Jtoi»fc»-win 
fall under the suspicion,and therefore 
the almost certain vengeance of the 
mob, but this is the fatal weakness 
of the whole business. If mobs 
could be depended upon to punish 
only the guilty, it would^not be 
• necessary to have law, and we 
probably never should- have had 
any. We certainly should not give 
. ourself any conce-n about the mat-
ter, in that case, but believing, as 
there is the best reason to believe, 
, that the'm.in ljnched is as often in-
nocent as guilty of the offence 
charged, we must deplore any de-
partOre from lawful methods in 
punishing criminals. 
No'president who has died in of-
fice has been so generally and sin-
cerely moyrt»ed by all sections and 
factions ;rs is P-esident McKinley, 
and we doutit that any of thos.e 
who survived Heir terms would 
hbve been so nearly universally 
—mourned,hadjney died imjffice. " 
There are some men who are 
prudent and sensible on ordinary 
occasions, but whetXTft). emergency 
arises they lose {tiejr equilibrium 
and topple over. Such is Presid-
ing' Elder N.tylof of, W^snington, 
who declared, referring-to Czolgosz, 
that he wjj almost converted to the 
Idea that lynching js sometimes 
Justifiable. "To a mind of, stable 
equilibrium ttie incident furnishes 
no argument at ail for any change 
of view. It jj c^editabfc to the 
country tnat.tl-e villain was con-
veyed to prison without serious 
violence. A failure in thisronspic-
uoiis caje would have been a con-
fession to the wo;id that the law of 
this great couniry is sirtjoct 16 the 
will of the mob. 
The Atlanta Jonnijl fssyed an exj_ 
tra 'the afternoon that .^-President 
Mckinley was shot, which is said 
to have, been the •first paper in.the 
wo>ld to make the announcement. 
It seems almost incredible, but the 
papers are said to have been 'on the 
streets, for sale within io-minutes 
alter the shooting. 
President Roosevelt's ProcUmitiOn. 
BUFFALO, N. September 15. 
—President R'ooSeyelt has issued 
the following proclamation: 
TF£E DEAD PRESIDENT. 
Funeral Arrangements — Bullet 
May Have Been Poisoned 
Medical Controversy Brewing:. 
BUFFALO, Sept. 14.—Secretary 
Cortelyou tonight gaveout the. fol 
lowing order of movement of the 
funeral ceremonies. 
'•There will be a private. cire-
mony at the Mi'burn house Sunday 
September 15, at 11 a. m., consist-
ing of reading the Scripture, prayer 
by the Rev. Or". Locke and the 
singing of a hymn. Immediately 
after this service the remains of the 
late president will be taken to the 
Buff-ilo'city hall under the escort of 
one company of regular troops, one 
company of marines,.one company 
each of the Buffalo-regiments of the 
national guard.' 
"The body wilt lie in state at the 
citji hall, affording the citizens of 
Buffalo an opportunity to pay their 
respects until nightfall. The time 
-will be approximately frohj I to 6, 
The body wiH "remain at the city 
hall, under a guard o^ - regular sol-
diers and sailors until Monday at 
7:30 a. m., when it will be taken 
under the same escort to the funer 
al train at the Bjffi'lo unipn station. 
The funeral train will leave Buffa 
By the President of the •United 
States of America, a Proclama-
tion. 
. A terrible bereavement has be-
fallen our people. .The-president 
of the Un'.ted States has b.-.-. struck . . . 1 „,i t o at 8;50 Monday morning, and is down; a crime commuted not only I - * . . . , , .,, ,,, K .<: expect-.'d to arrive a. Washington at against the chief magistrjle, b"1; ' 
against every law-abiding and libe( 
t j 'oving citizen 
l^esident M. kioley 
lifw r-f. largest love f'»r 
lock Monday evening. 
Washington '''e*t"idy w 'l be taken 
from, 'he 'fair, to the executive 
j mansion under escort of a sqiiad 
, „ ron ot cavalry, to remain under men, of most earnest endeavor for v " ' ,, . | ... , r-' <• guatd~of so diers and sailors until their welfare, by a death 0* C'- i*- B 
••wned a | 
;ts fellow 
lian fortitude, and b-^ fh the way in 
which he lived his life and .me way 
in which, in the supreme hour of 
he met his death, wi'l rem 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, when 
it w II be taken to the roturtua of 
the capito', under the same escort 
ofcav»'ry. The body will lie in 
ffever a precious herit,,e of our « « ' in',h>; °< ,h,e c a f" 0 1 
unti* ii pVimk "Wednesday fore-
i'2 d''•lock Wednesday 
express our abiding love and r-ver- | ' h e s e ' v , c e w:", ^ 
ence for his life, our deep sorrow held afthe rotunda At t 0 clock 
tor his un'imely death. ! , h e baJ> ^ ^ u " d " m ' "1 
Now, therefore. I. Thendore '^V escor.t, fo'low¥d-by the funeral 
Roosevelt, president of the^^United procftsiA... ,n accordant with the 
do Sta>es ot Amer;r»,-
Thursday, Sep'-r.ibe^ i-j!'..',. the 
day on which the body of the dead 
president will be laid in its last 
earthly resting place, as»a day of 
mourning .and prayer throughout 
the . United States. I .earnestly 
recommend all the people to assem-
ble on that day in their respective 
places of'divine worship, thereto 
bow down in submission to th^wjjl 
ftfuMea'rfs'their homage ^ f love and 
reverence to the great and good 
appoint 1 Precedent in the case of President 
, h p I*Garfield, to the Baltimore and -Po-
tomac station, and placed upon the 
funeral train, which will leave for 
Canton at 2:30 Wednesday after-
noon. The luneral train is expect 
ed to reach Canton at 11 o'clock 
Thursday morning, where the final 
services cammitted to the charge 
ot the citizens of Canton, under fhe 
uuie mayor of that city"." 
Secretary Hay 's official announce 
ment of the ceremonies is the same 
the nation with bitter grief. 
In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and cau'sed the 
spal of the United Stales to be afr 
fixed. 
Done at the city of Washington, 
the 14th day of September,-A. D. 
one thousand nine hundred and 
one, and of the independence of the 
•United- States, the one hundred 
and twenjy-sixth. 
By the president. 
- THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 
jQHN-tflPtf', Secretary of State. 
Roosevelt Takes; the Oath. 
When President McKiriley's-sym-
toms became alarming a message 
was started for Vice-President 
Roosevelt, who was hunting in the 
Adtrondacks. It went by.teTegtapli, 
thenOy telephone, and ttten had to 
be canied .by couriers.-u hn..s«-oured 
the fnrests and: mouritafr;5"r.T VeSTch 
of him. When he was found he 
had to go 30 miles down the moun-
tains in rain and darkness. This 
trip was made at' the higl .-s: possi-
ble speed bv coach with relay or 
horses, and is said to have teen a 
perilous ride. - It was not till he 
had reached the rai'road ti'it he 
learned of the (.."sident's death 
fropi his private sccretaiy, who 
waning witn a special trail 
After biriving at. Bnffalo^*ahd 
paying respects to the dead- presi-
dent Mr. Roosevelt took the o?th as 
president, at the house of -Mr. 
Ansley Wilcox-, his ..xt«; in the 
presence ot five memiv s of the 
cab net and a few othes. The oath 
was administered t.y Judge H;.zei, 
Of the United Stiles district ^ourt: 
statement: 
"No • ceiemonies are expected" 
in the cities and towns along- the 
route of the funeral train, beyond 
the tolling of bells." 
Mrs. McKinley, feeble and brok-
en-hearted as she.is, bears up un-
der her great sorrow with remarka-
ble fortitude, and Dr. Rixey says 
he believes she will be able ta go 
through the trying ordeal of a "state 
funeral. 
No coroner's inquest was held. 
Pursuing the precedent laid out in 
the case of Garfield, the" coroner 
simply viewed the body this morn 
ing and later gave a certificate in ac-
cordance with the result of the 
-autopsy, which declared that death 
was unavoidable by any surgical or 
medical treatment, and was the"di-
rect, result "of the bullet, wound. 
The report of the autopsy has again 
gtven-rtseitoa""Theory"hinted at a 
day or two after the president was 
shot', that Czolgosz, in order to in-
sure the accomplishment.of his pur-
pose, poisoned the bullets which he 
fired. The gangrene found in',the 
path of thejuillet is tho.ught to be 
strong evidence in support of this 
view^by pr. Wasdin, one of the 
suiting physicians. Dr Was-
din is considered an expert of high 
standing in the marine hospital fer 
ce. 
A .chemical and bacteriological ex-
amination of the remaining bullets 
in the pis-tol will, however confirm 
or abolish »his theory, and such .an 
examination wHI undoubtedly" be 
made at once by the authorities. 
But whether this theory is estab-
lished a( not, it seems probable 
that the result.of the autopsy will 
give' rise to a medical controversy. 
The grihgtened condition of the in-
terior wounds," which thaj physf-
cians thougnt were healed, and the 
fact that the physicians announced 
positively ti.*t "Ttie kidney, which 
the bullet tore in its passage through 
the abdomen, was uninjured, were 
so contrarv to what was expected 
by the public after the statements 
of the physicians during the pro-
gress of the case that discussion 
seems inevitable.. The- poisoned 
bullet theory might 
Count for thr sudde  
reversal of President McKinley's 
condition just when the physicians 
laid such great stress upon his im-
proved condition and gave such 
strong hope of his recovery. The 
bullet itself was not found, although 
an hour's search was made for it. 
The X-ray appliances were not at 
hand for the use of the physicians, 
and the location of the bullet is still 
unknown. • -
MILBURN HOUSE, "BUFFALO, 
September 14.—The following re-
poTt~of~ the autopsy- upnq the r r 
mains of President • McKinley was 
issued at ; o'clock:' 
The bullet which struck over the 
breast bone did not pass through 
the skin and did little harm. ; The 
other bullet passed through both 
walls of the stomach, near its lower 
border, Both holes were found to 
be perfectly closed by the stitches, 
but the tissues around each hole 
had become gangrenous. After 
passing through ,tye stomach, the 
bullet-passed through into the back 
walls of the abdomen, hitting and 
tearing the-upper end of the kidney. 
This portion of the bullet track was 
also gangrenous, -the gangrene in-
volving the pancreas. The bullet 
h^s. not .yet been found. There 
was no sign of peritonitis or disease 
of other organs. The heart walls 
were very thin. There was no 
evjdehce of any attempt to repair 
on the part of nature, and death re-
sulted from the gangrene, which af-
fected the stomach about the bullet 
wounds as well as the tissues 
around the further course - of the 
bullet Death was unavoidable 
by any surgical or medical treat-
ment, and was the direct result of 
the bullet wound. 
PROGRAM CHANGED, 
Owing to Mrs. McKinley's desire 
that the remains of her husband 
should he one utght in their home 
at" Canton, Ohio, the funeral train 
will leave Washington tonight, ar-
riving at Canton tomorrow. 
Lots for Sale. * 
Tl"? undersigned offer for sale 
Eight Desirable BuildingTots, fror.: 
ing on Dewey and Epuoith streets. 
Apply to R. H. COUSAR, 
or T. J,-MARTIN 
! DO YOU ! 
£ It 
1 Feel Hungry s 
' FOR S 
OYSTERS) 
Ml 
You can get the J 
First of the season 
Sat., Sept. 14 
AT-
Oehlers 
• ****** i 
R a c k e t G o o d s 
ARE NOW ON EXHIBI'I ION. AT 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Raclet Store 
GOODS W E L L BOUGHT A R E H A L F 
A R E OUR STRONGEST POINTS. 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store, 
Main Street, CHESTER, S C 
I P VOU i ' A N T A 
| P A I N T 
,11 That will last longer, and not 
1 j peel nor crack, try 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood 
Stain*, and Murusco, the host 
Wall Finish on the market. Call 
for color cardj) at * - • . 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
OUR BUYERS 
V 
Have-just returned from the 
North with the latest Styles and 
best selection of 
Hats, Feathers, Silks, Velvets, Etc, 
•We have a splendid Stock of 
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 
•JACKETS -and CLOAKS, at 
J prices that wili-interest you. " ( 
I YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR 
, WaJJcing Hat Opening 
I MONDAY, SEPT. 16th. 
.V < 
V .--CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
If 
You 
Want It 
TAKE IT WITH A KODAK 
We carry a full line of EAST-
MAN KODAKS, and SUP-
P L I E S . . 
Kodaks From $1.00 Up 
We give with each Kodak 
a fully illustrated and carefully 
written Instruction Book, con-
taining not only full instruc-
t ions for loading the",Instru-
ment, but comprehensive chap-
ters on "SNAP' SHOTS 
"TIME EX-
POSURES" 
and Deyelap 
ing. and Prin 
ing, thus re-
moving the difficulties from 
the beginner's path. . 
The Theil ing Co. 
JEWELERS. 
Fine Repair fork a Specialty.. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Telephona - - No. 54. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, iqoi. 
— BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Advertisement* inserted under this 
head at ten rente n line. 
No advertisements inaerted aa read-ing matter. , 
Job Printing;—We have all the 
new type face's and can turn out 
up-to-date job work Op very. short 
notice. Our prices are ver-
LOCAL NEWS. 
Cree Spratt has gone to Buffalo. 
Miss Sue Stoll has returned home 
from Pawley Island. 
Mr. S. E. True, of . Rock Hill, 
was in town Saturday. 
Mrs, I. N. Cross has returned 
home from Gastonia. 
Miss Greene, of Columbia, is 
yisiting Mrs. Jos. Lindsay. 
Liberal railroad rates to the State 
Fair-will be made fair .week; -
Mrs. Julia Paiker Is visiting rela-
tives, in Yorkville this week. 
Mrs. Dr. McMaster and -children 
: are visiting Mos. D. J. Macaulay. 
Miss Louise McFadden returned 
from Saluda, N. C., Friday niglu. 
Miss Fannie Abell, of Lowryville, 
is visiting Mrs. J. T. Kee, on York 
street. 
Mrs. George W. Gage and; child-
ren have returned home from Blow-
ing Rock. 
• Prof. M. W. Hatton, of Clare-
mont College, Hickory, Nr. C., was 
"Tii town yesterday. 
Good rains fell yesterday and 
last night in this locality, and we 
trust wherever theie was need. 
Mrs. S. A. McConnell went over 
to Spartanburg last week to a>iend 
the marriage of her son Lyles to 
M'fS Flo; d 
It is said that scarlet fever is pre-
vailing in Greenville, and to some 
extent in-all the northern tier of 
counties. • 
Mr. S. M. Jones is back from the 
northern markets «»o RUUUJ 
that are coming will open your 
eyes. 
Mr. John G. White.has returned 
from New York, and now you may 
look for a treat in the stock of goods 
you will see. 
Mrs. Martlia Mobley was serious-
ly ill, but has improved considera-
bly, though she Is not_ so well this 
morning, we learn. 
Misses Hester and Julia Titman 
left Monday of last week for Balti-
more, Md., where they will attend 
school the coming winter. 
If you have fine specimens of 
okra, artichokes, potatoes, or any 
.thing else, report to the exposition 
commissioners. • . . 
N. Mr. Brainerd McLure spent some 
dayS "this week with his children at 
the home of his father-in-law, the 
Rev. L. C. Hinton, at Lewis Turn-
out. 
If you have anything to exhibit 
at the State Fair send to Secretary 
Hollo way, at Potparia, S. Cf, for'a" 
• premium list. Do not delay to do 
Methodist Meeting Postponed. 
The meeting announced to be 
.held at the Methodist church next 
week has been postponed until the 
week,following. ' 
Quarter-C:ntennial. 
The Ladies Missionary Society of 
Hopewell (A. R. P.) will celebrate 
its quarter-centennial next Friday 
All missionary societies are invited 
to be present. 
Better FJurry Up." 
Supt; Hand, sends-us this state 
mfut: • • • - " 
You may mentiod that we have 
vacartt -sests-tn-ttre~first—sbr home ln~Chest?r^)'esre/dayr"after 
On account of the inclement 
weather yesterday, R. Brandt will 
keep his store open until 8 p. m. 
every evening this week. Visitors 
are cordially1 welcomed. 
Capt. J. M.} Cochran, who has 
been visiting his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Esther Cochran, of Lewis-
ville, fras in town yesterday on his 
way back to Charlotte. 
It is said'thaf Chester is the only 
county Spartanburg is afraid of in 
the-contest for the first prize j j j h e 
"Sou^h Carolina Inter-State *nd 
West Indian Exposition. 
tTn account of increased business, 
we are informed, the Western 
Union Telegraph company has em' 
ployed an additional operator 
this place— Mr. Wrn. M. Archer, of 
Anderson, S. C. 
Mr. Brainerd McLure dropped 
yesterday after . an- extended tour 
of the Gulf States and others ad-
joining, in the interest of the South 
ern Presbyterian. He goes next to 
North Carolina and Virginia 
Oet Bewley Hardware Co's prices 
on rubber and leather belting, cyl-
inder and machine oil," valves, lu-
bricators, injectors, pipe, and gen-
eral machinists' supplies. 
grades. In two of ^ he grades every 
seat is occupied, and we can take 
no more pupils in these grades until 
seats are made vacant. Seats will 
given "in. the order of application. 
Mr- Sam McLurkin Dead 
• Mr. Samuel McLurkin died on 
the 8th, inst.; at the home of his 
brother, Dr. C. A. McLurkin, 
Since' his- "return fr(#tt California, 
his death has been only a question 
of time. The remains were buried 
the next day, the ReV. M. R. Kirk-
patrick conddcting the funeral ser-
vice." 
Prophctic Toad. 
Mr. S. J. Ferguson has a toad 
that foretells rain more. truly, "he 
says, than any of the weather 
fofecasters. It stays about the 
kitchen, and whenever it is heard 
rain may be»confidently looked for 
within 24 hours. It had been quiet 
during the.late dry weather, but we 
suppose it lifted up its'voice and 
croaked a day or two ago. 
Belated Blanl-
Treasurer Guy has jusi .eceived 
the blank tax receipts, which he 
ought to have had a month ago. It 
is impossible now for him to get the 
books ready for the collection of 
taxes before. Oct. 15th, when he 
must begin, without employing ex-
tra help. This will cost something 
and he. will expect somebody to pay 
the extra exnsnse. There has been 
delay somewhere, and tne one who 
caused it should pay for it. 
Memorial Seivicc. 
All the congregations will unite 
in a memorial service at the^Metho-
Hic» , 
of the la(e president, Thursday at 
11 o'clock. This is incaccfod with 
the request of President Roosevelt 
in his proclamation, and in harmony 
with what seems to be the feelings 
of our people. ' There should be a 
large congregation. Almpst any-
'one can. give one„"hour ,to this ser-
vice. ' • ' _ 
Honoring the Dead President. 
The city bell was tolled Saturday 
as a mark of respect to the memory 
of President McKinley. That is 
small honor, however, compared 
with th« sincere sorrow felt by our 
people. 
On Sabbath the services in all 
the churches, without any previous 
suggestion so far as e know, were 
distinctly memorial in their nature 
Union memorial services- will be 
held ip the Methodist church Thurs-
day at 11 o'clock. 
Honor RoM. 
. -Below is the honor /oil of the Jor-
dan School for month ending Sep-
tember-rj:™ • 
Frank Baker, 
Marion and Enflnie Fudge, 
Thomas and Edna-Hya'., 
Paul, Iva, David and Ora Jordan, 
Reba, Isaac, Laura, Clara ahd 
Martha.Killian, 
Rhoda and Eljna Minors, 
Claud, Paul and Carl Turner, 
v--Thurlow Yongue. 
W. "JAY MCGARHY, Teacher. 
A Cosi'y Break. 
Closing the front of Joseph Wy 
lie & Co's. store has been delayed 
by the breaking of the immense 
plate glass, in the hands of the 
Southern railway, awer it arrived 
We understand that the accident 
cost the railway company JfsuU, 
and one of their most trusted em 
plo'yes his job.... The" second 
shipment of glass has been received, 
and now the night watchmen, will 
soon be off duty. 
Clippings from Rock H 11 Herald 
Mrs. S. M- Jones returned to her 
RalptfBingham. 
'We intended to sa^something 
about the ehtertainmpht given by 
Ralph.Bingham Wednesday, night 
at the opera house, in the Alkahest 
Lyceum course. If ittiad been an 
average of the efforts intended 
chiefly to amuse;, we would not 
have thought worth while to men-
tion It now, after failing to do "So 
Friday. Indeed the greatest favor 
we can ^conscientiously do many 
lectiirersjnd entertainers is to say 
nothing about.their performances. 
This 'was' not an average perfor-
mance; .it was a long way from i t -
above it. It was funny, and there 
was nothing coarse -in it. If you 
have never heard Ralph Bingham, 
hear him if you have a chance. - If 
you have heard him before this ad-
vice is not necessary. This was 
the first in the lyceum course. If 
It is a fair sample, then we^ have 
several treats before us. 
spending some time with Mrs. Hen 
ry Massey in Tirzah and Mrs. J. 
C. Wilborn In Ebenezer. 
Mr. J. B. Glass, wjio has been 
visiting at Edgmoor, left Wednes-
day for the home of his parents in 
Newark, N. J.. Miss Frankie Walk-
er accompanied liim as far as New 
York, where she will spend-a while 
With her brother, . Dr. Ernest 
Walker. 
The Herat,fs editor was invited 
by some 0'( the ladies to make a 
speech at the McElwee school house 
picnic yesterday, but the exacting 
duties incident to publication pre-
vented his accepting. Since. our 
debut as an orator at Winthrop 
college last year, we had no idea 
anybody would ever again call up-
on ye editor for a speech. 
A Novel Damage* Suit. 
A novel damage suit has been re-
cently instituted by Charles Odell, 
colored, of Gaston county, against 
the Catholic authorities at Beiinont. 
Odell's attorney is A. G. Mangum 
of Gastonia, who informs an Observ-
er man that some months ago a 
colored man, who worked at the 
college at Belmont, contracted small-
pox, and.while the disease was in 
its incipiency, was sent by the au-
thorities' to Odell's house. Odell 
and his family, it is alleged, cared 
for the sick man, not knowing the 
nature of his illness until after 
Odell, his wife and one or two oth-
eis of his fj'nily "ad contracted 
smallpox. 
Odell's wife died from tl^edisease 
and her husdand claims damages 
because of her death. Mr. Mangnm 
says Jhe__SBi^ will be J or Qt 
Color and Sex in the State. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—The 
census bureau :o-day ipade public 
a bulletin giving the population by 
sex, nativity and .color of South 
Carolina. The figures are: Males; 
GG4.895; females, 675,421; foreign 
born, 5,528; white, 557.807; col'-
ored,"782,5C9. AlKthe colored peo-
ple in the State are negroes except 
67 Chinese and 121 Indians. 
Females are slightly in excess in 
South Carolina, the percentage be-
ing 49 6 of males and 50.4 ot fe-
males. The population is practi-
cally of native birth, the foreign 
born element representing but four 
tenths of 1 per cent -of the total 
population. Over one-half, 
58.4 per cent of the population are 
colored, practically all of whom are 
persons of negro descent. 
The figures for Charleston are 
Males, 24,218 nativejfcnd 1,374 
foreign. Females, 28,oS^ natives, 
1,218 foreign born. .The total male 
population of this city is 25.592' of 
whom 14,010 are colored and the 
total female population 30,215 of 
whom 17,359 are colored. 
Each War Makes A Piesident. 
The accession of Theodore Roose 
velt to the presidency further veri-
fies the American adage that each 
warmaic»s-«-p«sident. The Revo-
itiunary war made. Washington 
president; the war of,1812 made 
Jackson; the Indian war made Hat-
rison; the Mexican war made Taylor 
the war between the states made 
Grant, and the <var, with Spain 
made Roosevelt. The new presi-
Czolgosz was indicted -yesterday 
by the grand jury of the county 
court at Buffalo for murder " in- the 
first degree. He persistently re 
fused'to answer any questions, and 
it is thought he is tryingHhe insani-
ty.dodge. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
|*3\ve : 
We ere making extra ef rof fs tu 1 
keep up witli the A-maiit! for our i 
bread. I t ' s the Finest.. ! 
Candy Auction 
Historical — I'oeti.-al — fiue»i 
Bids Limited to 25 Cents. 
• F r i d a y , S e p t . 20, 1901 i 
T — C A M . F O R — 
Rober t Nelson 
Foil your new up-to-date -Ilackl 
. I'lione residence lift 
DUNLAP & MOBLEY. 
Wholesale Grocers, 
Commission Merchants and Brokers. 
Offices in the DaVega Building, 
Over the Post Office. Phone 200. 
We are now ready for business, 
and if you wish to buy goods right, 
buy them from .us.. 
Fall Goods! 
My new line of Fall Goods is 
iw in. I have a line of Dress 
Goods, Silks, Linings .1114! Trim-
mings that, will compare in qui>l-
ityand price with aijy you-Twill 
see. Also a large assortment^! 
.Men's, Hoys', Ladies' and. Chil-
dren's Underwear. I. am strong 
in this.line. I am showing the 
best Child ioc Hose on the mar. 
k rt 11 S iwm~sevveo'cm-<AA, li^t... p ' 
pr than you have been buying 
t.iem. Fu'l line of Ladies', 
Men's and Children's Shoes, 
Notions, Etc. 
"NtvVYvawV. 
Thin department will «liow all the 
t-wenl elleeta 1n Head-Wear. MISS 
WAT.SII i»jil«l hack from New York, 
where Khe purchased a complete line. 
II I he latest Slyles in lln!«. 
Our display will be an lion need laler. 
E. A. C R A W F O R D . 
Kluttz 
I S . B A C K F R O M 
New York City 
He w e n t to N e w 
York th i s t ime m o r e 
d e t e r m i n e d t h a n ev-
e r before to w a r p a n d 
t w i s t a n d choke Yan-
•kees un t i l h e got 
m o r e goods a n d bet-
t e r goods fo r less c a s h 
t h a n eve r before. 
You a r e inv i t ed to 
see h o w wel l K l u t t z 
did h is work . 
F r o m n o w on i t 
wil l be such a pleas-
u r e a n d too so prof i t -
able to you t h a t y o u 
j u s t can ' t k e e p f r o m 
b u y i n g y o u r 
FALL a n d 
W I N T E R 
GOODS 
in . y o u r c h e a p e s t 
f r i end ' s 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
FOR RENT, 
I horn,'consisting of. 4-horse farm, 
situated four miles east of Black-
stock. Apply to 'jkw 
'DR. J. A. HAYNc;' . 
oi Blackstock, S.' C. 
On account of the inclemency of the 
weather Monday, our store will be - kept 
open until 8 o'clock P. M. every evening 
this week. Visitors to inspect the stock 
are welcomed. 
R. Brandt's Jewelry Store, 
Under Tower Clock, Chester. 
• w KC -2r 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
HECAUSE—His Baker spent seven years'in leliTJijnjr how tp 
make them. . '• ' / 
BECAUSE—lie uses pure .high grade "flour.' 
BECAUSE—II is regular and up to the standard. 
-Every consTImer who tri<is "it wants it again. 
JY 
BECAUSE-
I Q O I Fall ,and Winter 1902 
Our Mr J S COLVIN 
Is now in NEW YORK Buying dur Fall and NVinla^ Stock of 
Dry .Goods. Notions,(Etc. • 
We have again engaged the services of *" 
MISS CHAPMAN. ^ 
, The P o p u l a r Des igner a n d Mill iner . 
will also have Miss liESSIE GRAHAM as her assistant. Our 
talent in this department shall be second to none in the State. Miss 
Chapman is now, in the Northern Markers purchasing our {"ALL 
;ind WINTER S'VOCK' of MILLINERY and Millinery Trim-
mings. Look out for her return. 
Yours truly, 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION "at The Lantern Office 
dent is, however, the only one who 
has received his rewatd indirectly, 
by promotion frooi the vice-presi-
dency. For a republic founded on 
peaceful lines this country shows a 
surprisingly high estimate of mili-
tary prowess.—The state. , , 
Quite a crowd of boys and girls 
are off tod»y. for Erskine and the 
Due West Female college. • 
It is not the truth stf much -as the 
Teacher who saves. 
God's providence is prood of His 
presence. c 
* You cannot keep the Sabbath un-
til you love and prize it. 
We want your 
Trade on 
RUBBER and 
LEATHER BELTING. 
LACE LEATHER, 
PACKING, OIL, 
PIPE, VALVES, 
INSPIRATORS. 
-INJECTORS; 
In fact everything in 
Machinists' Supplies. 
Say, don ' t fo rge t t h a t 
our P r ices a r e 
ALL RIGHT.... 
Bewley 
H A R D W A R E CO. 
T I S NOT IN MORTALS TO COMMAND SUCCESS. 
WE. DO MQRE—DESERVE SUCCESS. . 
T h e Mother's 
BUSY SEASON 
IS NOW ON. WE CAN AID 
HER BY SELLING HER A 
Domestic 
SEWING MACHINE. IT'S 
- KING OF ITS KIND AND 
BETTER TUAtf ANY OF 
ITS IMITATORS.' 
THOUGHTFUL 
PEOPLE 
WANT THE BEST. 
•DEALING HERE, THEY 
GET IT. WE BACK OUR 
"GOODS WITH OUR 
.. REPUTATION _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Western Cottage Organs., 
Merrifield Pianos ** ** 
Don't Forget 
Lest You Forget 
The Fall .days. 
we wish to remind you that soon 
the porch, the lawn, the moun-
tain and the seaside will be for-
saken in favor of the library. 
And what dn you require in the 
way of furniture there? Itneeds_ 
a new touch. 
. Buy early and get the ad-
vantage pf lower prices. 
Cool Weather 
Couches. 
When the porch fur-
niture is s towed away , 
y o u wi l l be looking for 
e q u a l l y comfortable 
cool w e a t h e r couches, 
and y o u wi l l not find 
them everywhere , but 
we've ' a consignment 
w e w a n t y o u to w a t c h 
for. 
F A R M M A N U R E . 
H<3ir <u, P « i e r v « I t i S t r e n g t h a n d 
U i t i l i r e I t on t h e F a r m . 
Af t e r t h e m a n u r e is all made , 
w h a t is to be d o n e ? T h e mos t ira-
p o r t a n C p r o b l e m w i t h h o r s e m a n u r e 
is t o so t r e a t it t h a t t h e h e a p will 
" not f i r e fang or l each . S o m e peo-
ple, get a round th i s b y hau l ing t o 
t h e field and sp r ead ing a s 
m a d e . T h i s a n s w e r s v e r y well a n d 
all t h ings cons idered it is p r o b a b l y 
t h e bes t m e t h o d . AH t h e so luble 
• e l e m e n t s a r e a t ont'e t ake f i up by 
t h e soil and held unt i l needed - b y 
- t h e p l an t s . T h e r e is no d a n g e r of 
f e r m e n t a t i o n se t t i ng in and re leas 
ing t h e a m m o n i a . D u r i n g t h e c rop 
season , w h e n all t h e land ' is occu 
pied b y g r o w i n g , p l a n t s , " ' t h e bes t 
p lan is to s p r e a d t h e man i i r e on t h e 
m e a d o w s a n d p a s t u r e s . T h e g r a s s 
p l a n t s re ta in t h e f e r t i l i t y , and w h e n 
c o r n and s u b s e q u e n t g ra in c r o p s 
a r e g r o w n on t h e land they, a r e 
g r m t l y bene f i t ed . . O f c o u r s e t h e 
p a s t u r e p l a n t s a r e also he lped , bu t 
t h e y c a n n o t use m u c h in o n e s ea -
son . At o the r t i m e s of t h e y e a i 
w h e n t h e fields a r e b a r e ; t h e m a 
n u r e can be sp read on t h e l and 
but it m u s t be so placed . that r a i n s 
will not leach out t h e v a l u a b l e ma-
t e r i a l . If pu t on f l o w e d g round 
t h e r e will be l i t t le or no w a s t e . 
S t u b b l e g round is a lso good, a s t h e 
• s tubb les wili hold t h e ma te r i a l and 
. p r e v e n t t h e w a s t i n g of t h e soluble 
i n g r e d i e n t s . c. * 
W h e n t h e m a n u r e c a n n o t be 
t a k e n to t h e f ie lds , t h e n t h e p rob-
lem is to p r e s e r v e it a s well as pos-
sible unti l such a t i m e a s it can be 
h a u l e d ou t . Too o f t e n it is s i m p l y 
t h r o w n ou t of t h e s t a b l e so a s to be 
out of t h e way". - and t h e r e lef t to 
t a k e c a / e of itself. F r e q u e n t l y it is 
placed under t h e e a v e s , w h e r e t h e 
w a t e r - f r o m t h e roof r u n s ove r it 
a n d w a s h e s out t h e bes t . .mater ia l 
it c o n t a i n s . If t h e r e is no rain for 
s o m e t ime , hea t ing occurs a n d b u r n ; 
ing t a k e s place, resu l t ing J n t h e 
loss of n i t rogen . T h e proper moth-
od is to build a s h e d in close prox-
imi ty to t h e s t a b l e and put t h e ma-
n u r e u n d e r it f r o m d a y to d a y . If 
t h i s s h e d can be c e m e n t e d a n d s lope 
t o w a r d t h e c e n t e r , so ? s to- p r e v e n t 
t h e e s c a p e of t h e l iquids, t h e n t h e r e 
for if no rain r e a c h e s t h e m a n u r e 
there -wi l l be bu t little t e n d e n c y to 
l each ing . O f course t h e r e m u s t be 
enough mois tu re to p r e v e n t hea t -
ing. If th i s is no t ava i l ab le f rom 
rainfal l , it mus t be appl ied by 
m e a n s of a p u m p , if hogs a r e al-
lowed access to t h e m a n u r e pile 
' t h e y will root it ove r and o v e r , and 
not only k e e p it f rom f e r m e n t i n g , 
bu t . will mix it in t h e best m a n n e r 
•poss ible . T h e shed c a n be a c h e a p 
one , wi th s imply a fa i r ly t ight roof 
t o k e e p off t h e h e a v y r a in s . T r e a t -
ed i n l h i s w a y and t h e n sp read up-
on t h e field e v e n l y , it wil l^give t h e 
v e r y bes t r esu l t s . T h e h o r s e sta-
ble ca'n be c leaned ou t e v e r y morn-
ing \v i thout v e r y grea t labor . T h e 
m a n u r e will not w a s t e u n d u l y and 
foere will be no grea t e x p e n s e for 
cons t ruc t ing liquid m a n u r e c i s te rns 
and ca r ing for t h e m . Undoubted ly 
t he se rese rvo i r s will p a y in some 
localities, but in mos t sec t ions t h e 
shed wi th hogs for mixe r s will a n s -
wer n icely . 
M a n a r e f r o m c a t t l e . a n d cow s t a 
ble^ w h e r e t h e an ima l s a r e t ied up 
and fed , can be f r e a t e d in t h e s a m e 
• w a y . W i t h th i s k ind of ma te r i a l 
t h e ma t t e r of keep ing it f rom fire-
• f a n g i n g is not so impera t ive , t h e 
m a n u r e f r o m cat t le does not hea t 
so read i ly . It is k n o w n . , a s cold 
m a n u r e and for t h a t reason would 
never d t ^ f o r ho tbeds and cold 
f r a m e s . It m u s t be kep t f rom 
leaching, and a s a rule rece ive 
s a m e t r e a t m e n t a s t ha t froi 
horse s tab le . W h e r e ' c a d e a r e 
stall f ed in a JoKor a r o u n d * / s t r a w 
s t a c k , t h e m a n u r e m a y be lef t unti l 
t h e an ima l s h a v e been sen t t o m a r -
k e t , t hen it can be pu t on a m ^ T ? 
n u r e s p r t a d e r and d is t r ibu ted over 
t h e field. T h e lot- s h o u l d be ca re -
ful ly c leaned , t ak ing out e v e r y bit 
of m a n u r e , s t r a w and cornstal .ks.— 
E x c h a n g e , • 
" I h a v e been suf fe r ing f r o m d y s -
pepsia for t h e pas t t w e n t y y e a r s 
and h a v e been u n a b l e a f t e r t r y i n g 
all p r e p a r a t i o n s a n d . phys ic ians- to 
ge t i h y rel ief . Af ter t a k i n g one 
bot t le of Kodol D y s p e p s i a 'Cu re I 
found jel ief and a m now in be t t e r 
h e a l t h t h i n 1 h a v e been for t w e n t y 
y e a r s , I can not pra ise Kodol D y s -
peps ia C u r e too h i g h l y . " T h u s 
w r i t e s Mrs— C . W . Rober t s North 
C r e e k , A r k . ' P r y o r - M c K e e D r u e 
C o . 
C o u r t e n a y N o t a C a n d i d a t e . 
T o t h e Editor of t h e News and 
CouVier: As soon i s I heard 
of t h e sugges t i ons a b o u t g o v e r n o r , 
I w r o t e t o F lo rence T i m e s — a n d 
also t o Union T i m e s — s ta t ing m y 
well k n o w n R a t i o n to t h e m a t t e r . 
As I d o n ' t k n o w if t h e s e will be 
pub l i shed , 1 r e q u e s t t h a t you pr in t 
w h a t fo l lows . 
W M . A . C O U R T E N A V . 
NEWRY, S e p t e m b e r 9 . 
T o ' the" , edi tor "of t h e Times, 
Union , S . C . : D e a r S i r -^1 regre t 
very much tha t - you a r e u n d e r a 
wrong impress ion a s t o - T O y - b e i n g 
a n a s p i r a n t for t h e e x e c u t i v e off ice 
of t h e s t a t e , and will t h a n k y o u to 
publ i sh t h i s co r r ec t ion . ' 
S o m e y e a r s ago, if o p p o r t u n i t y had 
o f fe red 1 would h a v e liked t o h a v e 
been g o v e r n o r , and fel t t hen t h a t I 
could be .usefu l to ttie people of 
Sou th C a r o l i n a . S ince tha t ' t i m e , 
m a n y y e a r s ago, g r e a t c h a n g e s 
h a v e occu r r ed . I a m n o w a d v a n c e d 
in l ife, a n d 1 t h i n k , b e y o n d t h e age 
of u s e f u l n e s s in so onerous- a n d ex-
ac t ing a n off ice,, and . d o not now 
wish i t . 
E v e n if t h i s w e r e n o t - s o — s i n c e 
b y s t a t u t e t h e office h a s been s u n k 
to t h e low level of chief l iquor 
cohs t ab l e of t h e s t a t e — t h e r e iriust 
be a d i s t inc t d i s p e n s a r y smell a b o u t 
t h e p lace and t h e s e d u t i e s m u s t be 
e x c e e d i n g l y d i s ag reeab l e . 
" T a k e but deg ree a w a y — u n t r u e 
t ha t s t i n g ! " 
No; I do not des i r e t h a t off ice, 
and m a y add, a n y o t h e r in or ou t of 
t h e s t a t e . V e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y . 
W M . A . C O U R T E N A Y . 
S t o v e r . 
In conve r sa t ion w i t h a succes s fu l 
f a r m e r of th i s p lace s o m e d a y s ago 
he r e m a r k e d t ha t i f . i t h i d no t been 
t ha t h e had h i s corn sh redded last 
y e a r t h a t he would h a v e had to buy 
a t leas t a h u n d r e d dol lars w o r t h of 
r o u g h n e s s . th i s . y e a r . In o the r 
w o r d s , ' b y h a v i n g h i s corn c rop 
m a d e into s t o v e r h e s a v e d b u y i n g 
a b o u t $ i c o o o ' w o r t h of mule f e e d . — 
L a n c a s t e r Ledger. 
W o r k i n g " f a i g h t a n d D a y . 
- T h e bus ies t a n d might ies t ' l i t t le 
t h ings t ha t e v e r ' w a s m a d e is D r . 
K ing ' s N e w Life Pi l ls . T h e s e pills 
c h a n g e w e a k n e s s into s t r e n g t h , 
l i s t l essness into e n e r g y , b ra in f a g 
into m e n t a l p o w e r . T h e y ' r e won-
de r fu l in bui lding up t h e hea l t h . 
O n l y 25c pe r box . Sold by Woods 
D r u g C o . • . 
His g lory s u r p a s s e s t h e sun . be-
c a u s e H e fitocped to, s i n n e r s . 
Building Lots for Sale. 
Erskine College. 
T h e . s i x t y - t h i r d y e a r b e g i n s 
S e p t e m b e r 1 8 t h , 1 9 0 1 . A well 
e s tab l i shed repu ta t ion for doing thor -
ough w o r k . C lass ica l a n d Sc ien-
tific C o u r s e s . La rge and well-
appo in ted dormi to r ies for both y o u n g 
men a n d . . y o u n g ladies . G o o d , 
Moral and Rel igious In f luences . 
E x p e n s e s a s low a s . t h e y carv be-
m a d e . ( • 
C a t a l o g u e s e n t on app l ica t ion . 
. > F . Y . P R E S S L Y , P r e s . , 
D u e W e s t , S . C . 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Maip St.-, O p p o s i t e C o u r t House-, 
' C H E S T E R , S . C . 
VESflBUKD 
JIMITEO 
TRA'NS 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
I n E f f e c t M a y 2 6 , 1 9 0 J . 
II IS p u S 10 pm 
i : l i D O 
Farmers' Mntul Pin IBS. Association • 
OF OHEBTER OOUNTY. 
C o n s u l t t h e Agen t of t h e F a r m e r s 
Mutual Ins . Associa t ion be fo r e y o u 
( i n s u r e . 
T h e magni f i cen t p r o p e r t y of J u d g e ! A n | o J l n , l a t f l ) r c „ »aij,o<iooo 
B r a w l e y , s i t u a t e b e t w e e n York and 
S a l u d a s t r e e t s , h a s been s u r v e y e d 
and p la t t ed into 24 des i rab le build-
ing le t s , w h i c h a r e n o w for sa le . 
Ho Auction! - Ko Chance! 
• E x e r y lot is a p r ize . The , price 
is fixed. T h e r e is no cu t t i ng of 
p r i ces a n d each p u r c h a s e r can select 
t h e lot w a n t e d and get va lue receiv 
ed for e v e r y dollar i nves t ed . 
• T h o s e w i s h i n g t o b u y for t h e pur-
pose of bui lding, can see t h e p la t of 
t h e lots b y cal l ing upon t h e u n d e r 
s igned . 
' C A L D W E L L & G A S T O N , 
tf A t t o r n e y s 
'2,567 04 
5 8 7 16 
S u m m e r R a t e s V i a . S . A . L . 
M o v e It T o C h e s t e r . 
T h e local p a t r o n a g e of our Co l -
umbia F e m a l e C o l l e g e is f a r f r o m , § A L w i U s e „ s u m r a e r t o u r i s t s 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y . T h e f ac t is t h e in- j t i cke t s to O l d Point C o m f o r t V a . , 
s t i t u t e is not a p p r e c i a t e d in C o l u m - ! w h i c h h a s h e r e t o f o r e been app ly ing 
bia a s it should be . I ' v e longed to 1 v ia . Nortolk o n l y , bu t now will sell 
s e e t h a t college m o v e d t o a f lourish- \ v i a - K i c h m o n d , a t s a m e r a t e . 
A t t e n t i o n t o t h e publ ic is called 
ing t o w n l ike G r e e n w o o o or C h e s - j , Q , h e s u m m e r r a t M , 0 W a s h i n g l o n , 
t e r , a n d located in a c a m p u s w h e r e ; D . C - v i a . P o r t s m o u t h a n d Nor 
t h e r e can be long s h a d y walks , . a n J j fo lk , r a t e s to W a s h i n g t o n v ia . t h i s 
a n a b u n d a n c e of . f l ower s , I make< route be ing lower t h a n v ia . all rai l , 
t h e mot ion for a m o v e . W h o a n d t h e w a t e r rou t e f r o m P o r t s m o u t h 
s econds? 
C o a l a n d O i l in W i l l i a m s b u r g . 
LAKE CITY, Wil l iamsburg '^ Co . 
S e p t . 1 2 . — L a k e C i t y w a s t o d a y 
m a s t e r -Tjaker . An ' a r tes ian* 
bore r , wh i l e bor ing o n the,£>t i V t h e 
r e s iden t por t ion of t h e t o w n , is re-
por ted to h a v e s t r u c k oil and coal in 
good q u a n t i t i e s a t a d e p t h of 65 f e e t . 
W h a t is said to be a n t h r a c i t e coal 
w a s forced up a l m o s t a s large in size 
a s gu inea eggs a n d t h e fluid accom-
p a n y i n g it i s said t o . " s m e l l and 
burn e x a c t l y l ike k e r o s e n e . " 
T h e find is on t h e ' p r o p e r t y of A. 
N. S u t d i f f e , a n At l an t i c C o s s t L ine 
s ta t ion m a s t e r . 
A S h o c k i n g C a l a m i t y . 
" L a t e l y befeli a ra i l road labor-
e r , " w r i t e s D r . A. Kellet t , of Willi-
fo rd . A r k . " H i s foot w a s badly 
c r u j h e d , bu t B u c k l e n ' s Arnica 
Sa Ive qu i ck ly c u r e d h i m . I t ' s s im-
p ly w o n d e r f u l for b u r n s , boils, pil<j«, 
a n d all skin e r u p t i o n s . I t ' s t h e 
w o r l d ' s c h a m p i o n h e a l e r . C u r e 
g u a r a n t e e d . 2 5 c . . Soid b y W o o d s 
D r u g C o . 
is m u c h m o r e a t t r a c t i v e 
In se lec t ing y o u r rou t e to Buffa lo , 
accoun t of P a n - A m e r i c a n exposi t ion 
do not fail to- s e e agen t S . A . L. R y 
be fo re jdec id ing on r o u t e . 
w«k Fnd Bit# lit c. 4 K-W. Ry. 
a n d con t inu ing unt i l S a t u r d a y S e p t . 
•2d, t h e C a r o l i n a a n d N o r t h - w e s t -
e rn w^ll sell W e e k E n d T i c k e t s a t 
$ 1 . 5 0 for t h e round t r i p to all s ta -
t ions no r th of point a t w h i c h t i cke t 
is sold. T h e s e t i c k e t s t o be sold 
each S a t u r d a y , good r e t u r n i n g not 
l a te r t h a n t h e M o n d a y fo l lowing . 
E . F . REID, C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Extension of Seaboard Air Line Bail-
way SerTlce. 
E f f e c t i v e Augus t 2 5 t h , t r a in ser-
vice w a s c o m m e n c e d on t h e Bruns -
wick & B i r m i n g h a m ra i l road , oper -
a t i n g f r o m T h a l m a n n , G a . ( on t h e 
S e a b o a r d Air Line to B r u n s w i c k . 
G a , ; oh S e p t e m b e r 1st, t h r o u g h 
t r a i n s will be i n a u g u r a t e d b e t w e e n 
B r u n s w i c k a n d . S a v a n n a h , G a . 
T h i s g ives t h e S e a b o a r d Air L ine 
e n t r a n c e t o B r u n s w i c k i S t . Si-
mon Is land , C u m b e r l a n d I s land , 
J e k y l I s land , a n d f o r m s t h e shor t 
Ami . naiil out d u r i n g IINX) 
which was 1 >4 p^r cent . 
Amt. paid out d u r i n g 1S09 . 
which was ^ of 1 per cen t . 
Amt. paid out d u r i n g ISA*. 1,015 00 
whit'h was e leven- twent ie ths 
of 1 per cen t . 
Therefore for three years t h e aver-
age cost per year would be .713-9 of 1 
per cent , or lesfc than :t-4 of 1 per cen t . 
S . E. W Y L I E , 
A^ent ami Treasurer. 
W . Y . W H I T E . P r e s . ' 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
> DRUGGISTS. 
o . 
Prsc r ip t ions a S p c i i l t y . J 1 
W. W. COOGLER & CO.. 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF. . . 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. * 
Y a r d Corne r Valley and Cad-den Sis 
Jones Seminary, 
For Young Ladies. 
Opens September I Till. Full corps 
terni of n ine months , (7s. 
Xo ex t ra cha rge for f .at in, French 
a n d Bookkeeping. 
For catalogue, a d d r e s s -
Rev. A. G..K1 RK I 'ATRIC K. 
i l i t All Healing, N. r . 
Kodol 
SOUTHBOUND 
first Vlce-l ' r 
Carolina and North-Western R'y, 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e A u g . 4 t h , 1 9 0 1 . 
DAILY KXUEPT SUNDAY. 
I l l rkory—xni t l i ' i 
1ni{ Kock M a w I 
r . NICHOLS, 
Lancaster and Chester Railway, 
'KArtTKRN TIMK STANDARD) 
Time Table ID Effect Sept. 16,1900. 
WESTWARD KNo H D KNO8?;-
T 67 ft *»«•> • . No. 17 No^llS 
Ches te r 0 40atn w 1 0 
B M M n n S i i i ' : : : : . ' : ; : : 8 47 
For i U » n 
• Lancas te r i! !S 
>nnfct« a t ' C h e f t + r wl 
o l l o j a n d Nor ib-Wr 
o n n e c u a t Lancaa fe r *Uh O. K. C. K R. 
JAS M. IIKATH 
, ^ I .EHO\ SPRINt i Vr!?1' 
Dyspepsia Cure;, PICTURE MOULDING. 
Digests what you ea t . 
Natu re la sLretiRibeui-ig and tecou-
• t ruc t lo f t t h e e m a n a t e d digest ive or-
gana. J t l a t h e lat>al discovered digest-
- n t a n d tonic . - N o o t h e r p repara t ion 
in approach I t i n efficiency. I t In-' 
.antly re l levesand permanent ly cures 
•yspepela, Ind iges t ion , H e a r t b u r n , 
F la tu lence , Sour S tomach , Nausea , 
SlclcJJeadache, Oas t ra lg la .Crampsand 
l ine b e t w e e n S a v a n n a h a n d Bruns - i i f ^ - T ^ u m o f T m ^ ^ t d i g ^ r o n " 
wick a n d b e t w e e n B r u n s w i c k a n d Prieesoc. andti . Lar»c«iu>conuiiuiHUme« 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , Fla. - 1 «™»""»-BookaH»boutdr«i*[>'i*mi.iiodirw 
F r a m e s m a d e t o O r d e r . W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , Box Pape r , 
T a b l e t s a n d all k i n d s of S t a t i o n e r y 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
C o m e t o T h g L a n t e r n Offic'e for 
L iens , Mor tgages Bills of Sa le , Rea 
, . E s , a . , .P l ) e e d s . Real E s t a t e Mor tgag 
c . D . w i T r ' i c o . ' c ' b i c a o " e s * e v e r y o t h e r k ind of b l anks . 
M. J O N E S & CO s 
Bargains 
BARGAINS Bargains 
W e h a v e finished t a k i n g Stock, a n d in 
go ing t h r o u g h w e find w e havtf a consider- ' 
ab le Stock of W A S H GOODS, Etc.,' a n d . w e 
h a v e p u t s e v e r a l lots on t h e B a r g a i n Coun te r . 
J u s t r e a d t h e m : 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 — t'uliireU I,-awn*.and Dlmilie#, wor th 5 and 
C'4'<\ now :)Si els yd . 
N o . 2 - r - C l a M i c G i n g h a m s , ! to 10 yd length, was 7c n i n ^ y r d . ' 
N o 3 — A l w m i r m Assor tment 'o f Fancy I 'ongees, cheap a! 25c, 
now 10.2-3 cl* yard . 
N o . 4 F ine Ginghams, worth' 15c, now 10c. 
N O . 6 Zephyr Ginghams, worth 2.'M:, now 16 2-3eta. 
N O . 0 Big J o b in Ladies ' Oxfords at 7Rc per pa j r , worth i 1.25. 
N O . 7 Speelal I.ol of l.aees at 5c per yard . 
N o . 8 Ladies ' SKfrl Wais t s a t Cost. 
N T o . 9 — ' H e n ' s and Boys St raw Hats at ami Below < 
No. 10-
' Coat. ^ 
Silk Gingham Shir ts at 35c eaclk three for $1, 
- - former pr ice 50 cts. 
N o . 1 1 — A very at t ract ive assor tment of Wash Silks, wor th 50 c ts . 
per yd, now otlered at 33 1-3 cts., very cheap. 
N O . 1 2 Job Lot of Boys' Knee Pan t s a t 35o, worth 50 and 65 cts. 
Call at once if you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. 
Srv*c^ V\ at\A 
, Big I' 
{Store! 
w 
w 
JSL 
Great Reductions! 
2,000 Yards Colored Piques at 15c, 
^ will be sold while they last at 8c. 
5,000 Yards 15c Muslins will be sold 
while it lasts at 8c. 
10,000 Yards of Muslin at 10c will 
be closed out at 6 c. 
S, M. JONES & CO., Chester, S, C. 
j Big I 
|S tore | 
H W M I M M t M H W 
\l/ 
it/ 
to 
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FOR HQNEST GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
— G O TO 
LINDSAY & SON, 
Heavy Groceries, Hardware 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. i> 
" I N T H E V A M . E Y . " 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 
. M. Nail ' s 
: VALLEY RACKET STORE I 
| JUST RECEIVED | 
A handsome line of 
China a n d CA ockery 
Ware. Call and inspect 
our stock before buying 
elsewhere. The prices 
will suit you. 
F. M. NAIL, 
VALLEY RACKET.-
i WSm 
